Seminole State College Board of Regents

Regular Meeting – May 19, 2016
Enoch Kelly Haney Board Room

President’s Report
Personnel Update

Retirement Letter received from Head Baseball Coach Lloyd Simmons

Resignation Letters received from:

Associate Professor of English Rayshell Clapper

Talent Search Advisor Twila Kappele

Language Arts and Humanities Division Chair Christian Morgan

Assistant Women's Basketball Coach Carey Phariss

TRANSFERS...

PAIGE HANNABASS
Transfer from Upward Bound Math & Science to Upward Bound I Advisor

CAROL PARKER
Transfer from Scholars for Excellence in Child Care Coordinator to Talent Search Advisor
Personnel Update

Dax Leone
Appointed
Head Baseball Coach

Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
Compliance Audit
Nonresident Tuition Waiver Scholarships
State Regents Policy 4.18.5(B)

March 18, 2016
Former Enviro Systems CEO Visits with Business and Calculus Students
Native American Student Association
Visited the Chickasaw Nation Headquarters

Seminole Chamber Honors Personnel

Steve Hendrix
Assistant Professor of Political Science

Corey Quiett
Registrar
SSC Baseball Team helps with “A League of Their Own”

Art Students Visit Art-Related Attractions in Oklahoma City
Students and Staff Attend Oklahoma’s Promise Day at the State Capitol

Jessica Isaacs and Angela Church of the Language Arts and Humanities Division collaborated in a fundraising venture to support the College’s Art Club and annual Howlers and Yawpers Creativity Symposium.
Medical Laboratory Technology Students Receive National Scholarships

Asheleigh Mathews
Beau McGinnis
Melina Baldwin
Blakeley Franz
Brianna Hilton
Damera Davidson
Laci Reichert
Sandra Childress

GEAR UP Students Visit State Capitol

fppt.com
Coach Lloyd Simmons Achieves 1800th Win

Psi Beta – Psychology Honor Society Induction 2016

Phi Theta Kappa – Honor Society - Reception 2016
SSC Educational Foundation
Recognition Banquet
April 28, 2016

400 in Attendance – Over $35,000 Raised

Commencement 2016
**Sports Update**

SSC Softball Team Finish 2nd at NJCAA Region II Tournament in Coweta

**Sports Update**

Trojans Baseball Ends Season at NJCAA Region II Tournament in Woodward
Sports Update

Women’s Tennis
Finished 4th At National Tournament in Tyler, Texas

Men’s Tennis at National Tournament in Plano, Texas

Guy Orly Iradukunda (left) named ITA Region and National Player of the Year!!
Chizzy Lumeta (right) named ITA Regional and National Player to Watch

Sports Update

Tennis Coach Brian Nelson Honored with NJCAA Herschel Stephens Award for “Outstanding Dedication and Service” as a Coach
Sports Update

Golfer Olivia Pruitt at Nationals in Daytona Beach, Florida

President Utterback and Larry Smith Present at Rural Community College Alliance Conference
Field of Dreams...

Business Item - A

Review and consider approval of agreement with Gordon Cooper Technology Center regarding the Medical Laboratory Technology Program
Consent Agenda

Approval of the following items:

- Approval of the FY17 Campus Master Plan Projects for Annual Submission to the Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education
- Approval of the 2016-2017 Events and Employee Holiday Schedule

Adjournment

Next Meeting: June 16, 2016

Retirement Reception for Vice Presidents Ames and Benton to follow at 3 p.m. in Haney Center Foundation Hall